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A orertieomente, to Bemire immediate in-
,. mist Ins handed in on or beforoTinirri-
,l;,- v,. 111,1g, each weeIt.

The Latest News.
tten. Grant was in Gettysburg on Thurs-

day last, and visited the Soldiers' National
cemetery and the battle field.

The Presidential visit to Boston will coin-

/nonce on Friday the 21st, at which onto
Mr. Johnson will leave for New York city,
accompanied by two Commanders of
Knights Templar.

Benjamin Bannon, editor of the Miners'
Journal, Pottsville, sailed for Europe on
Sat arday last, for the purpose of recreation
and pleasure.

The Copperhead delegates to the State
Convention met in the hail of the Holm of
Representative at twelve o'clock on Tues-
day last, and organized by oho election of
Hon. C'. E. Boyle, of Payette county, as
permanent President, and a mtinber of
temporary Secretaries.

to the ease of Joint lt. Surratt In the
'riminal Conti of the Distriet of Columbia,

on Wednesday, Judge Fisher granted the
motion of the prosecutor, to quash the panel
of jurors: lie discharged the present jury,
and orderedtwenty-six taletonen to be sum-
moned in ordered to select a new I The
t'ourt then adjourned.

The Clerk of the Cnited Sates Supreme
Court on Wednesday, issued thu printed
otileial general orders in bankruptcy,
together with the f,nmjs and proceedings as
promulgated by the court, and printed ut
Me government printing °Mee. All other
editions are unofficial.

3 lot adjoining Corcoran's Building,
Wallington, D. C., there have been found,
sunk In the ground, a large number of
hopheads,filled with the remains ofhuman
bodies. left there by the students when the

!Ival Museum was removed o Ford's
'I. :, .11 re. Thu Unhealthiness of this locality

, 0 attributed to these pits ofnullifying
so !,nces.

. H, in Llekhaven, Pennsylvania, on

t I; i mat, burned White's Hotel, Lesser's
:lr..,re, part of the Fallon Houle, part
o, 'roans at, tea's steam saw-mill and

:table with sixteen horses, and one
of lumber—loss fi40,000.

.illard inah.h for the championship,
Mat-areal on Monday night, Dion
•Vitt CM points, •

ter Entity B. Sadder left Fortress
~;1 Monday, for Charleston, South
with companies 11 and H, filth
and B and C, twenty-ninth in-

-hour labor bill haft been passed
by ; , mileetieut Legislature.

imperor and Empress of France in-
t, . ri,it thq(zar of Russia and the King
of next autumn.

proposition for a simultaneous re-
du.•,:,,n ..f the military establishments of
alt tile great Powers of Europe does not
m.. t with an unfavorable reception in offi-
cio) , llitirtprs in Paris.

I h, queen of Spain will vltilt Parin lit

General Howard, Commissioner of the
Freedman's Bureau, has received an inter-
eating report from General Gillera, the
Assistant Commissioner for Mississippi.
The freedmen are mostly at work, are well
treated, and the whites have an interest in
the growing crops.

The Mayor of Philadelphia, on Wednes-
day, received .1,88050 as contributions for
therelief or the sufferers by the recent e=-

osion.ia,= • street.
-1411-dr

Op/hooterio orNWlerbiriftalftwianthissi
the practice of allowing certain kinds of
merchandise tabs removed to places from
New York previolUi examination.

Phil. iilkerblan.
This gallant and dashing officer who is

well known by the people of the North, as
the most suecessful cavalry General and
Department Commander during the late
war, is now prosecuting the work ofrecoil-

strlotion in the South, with the same valor
that he prosecuted the work of destroying
armed treason in.the days of the rebellion.
Below wo publish one of the late orders,
which speaks for itself:

HEADQ'UF FIFTHMILITANT DISTRICT, I
NEW ORLEANS, LA., June 7, 1807.

Mr. J. Madison Wells, .44...Governor ofLouisiana, New Orleans, La. Gov-
ernor Flanders has justinformed me that
be made an official demand qn you for the
records of the office which you have hereto-
fore hold as Governor of Louisiana, and
that you have declined to torn them over tohim, disputing the. right to remove you
from office by me, which right you have
acknowledged and urged upon me• up totho time of your removal. I, therefore,send lirevet lirigadler General James W.Forsyth of mystaff, to notify you that he
is sent „by me to eject you from the Geyer-

room forcibly, unless you consider
notification as equivalent to ejection.

P. 13. SHATUDAV,
(len. V. S. A., Com'gFifth MIL Dist.
r reading the Order, Mr. Wells said:
rat Forsyth, I surrender the offioe 1
,;ly to the sword."

t 10.80 onSaturday morning, Gover-
n, olden, accompanied by General

appeared at the executive office
au :Itered upon his duties ea Governor
of '.;4irma without any ceremony what-

. II t. stated that his efforts should be,
to • • ..st of his ability, exerted for the
pp' TrOd.

Maxlati
inl report to Remoro, Mexican

at Washington, from Provident
the all reports or doubt as to the
:Queretaro and Maximilian. The
Naym

•., , aro was taken by assault to-day
at n k., A. SI. StaxannlianMejla and

, ,-arrendered at discretion at the
.titv 11111, the last place that resisted."

\his writing no disposition has yet
be , of Maximilian and the bulk Of

hundred and fifty office= captured
with hint.

Mendez WftS shot on Sunday.
to has Issued an order that all °M-

eV'', l i lig that did not surrender Intwen-
ty-C .ut• hours, would be summarily shot

,•,y,tured. Mendez did not give him-
belt up. Ile was captured on Saturday
night and shot early on Sunday morning in
the public park, and met his fate like .a
hrat•o man.

ColonelCampus, the commander of Max-
imiliun's body-guard, who attempted to
escape with four thousand dollars when the
surrender took place, was also shot.

No other executions are known to have
taken place; though many are suspected.
All the French oflicers are missing.

The principal prisoners are confined to-
gether ina chu;ch, in very indifferent quar-
ters, without beds, or any toilet oonveni-
ence necessary.

Maximilian continues ill ofdysentery.
~The Lost Canoe."

• 'The boot Caton Deerweraey," is the title
glveu by the Philadelphia Presito thepar-
ty which hold its state Convention inBar.
Amhara, on Tuesday last, to nominate a
candidate to be beaten fur the Supreme
Court. ThePress says

"Thorn aresome thinp which,. if the De-mooracy profess to have the good and gloryof the country at heart, thepeople will de-
maud ofthem to do.

"They mustrepudiate, unequivocally the
infamous Chicago nuniinder platform de-
nouncing the war to have been-'s

"They must 'repudiate, without evasion,the platform of their State Convention, sob.emly adopted last year, and drafted, we be-lieve, by that emlnen_flend lubtwiWil Dem-ocrat, Jerendah S. w lbbitter brevity, the hbotory •1117 Arto be but a 'debt, slim bWrr and "-
"Will the De •• • •• • •

these official insults "A
to the soldiers and the '• iswhat themew vraut.tto

Oditovial & elippingo.
--quite a distance of water pipe has been

laid for Fifth street, recently.
—The rush at Bruner's Store still contin-

ues. Be is receiving new geode almost
daily, and Is selling at astonishingly low
prices.

—The examination for applicants for
Schools will be held in this piece, on Fri-
day, July 6th. Time and place hereafter
specified.

—The Lancaster County Horticultural
Society, will hold its first exhibition on
Friday and Saturday, June 14th and 15th.

—The work of constructing the coal shuts
of the Reading and Columbia Railroad at
the foot of Locust street, is prospering fine-
ly. A portable steam engine is note on the
ground to pump water assoon astheplanks
aresank.

—The fair sex recognise cotton as their
"bosom friend."

—Ripe peaches are selling In Memphis,
Tenn., etfifty cents apiece.

—Five-sixths oftheapples Inthe low lands
of Indiana have been killed by the late
frost. •

—A selfpropelling_ steam Are engliae hie
been completed in Manehester, ao and
madea suoinesiul trip throughthe streets.

—Magnolia Water—a delightful toilet
article, superior to Cologne end at half the
price.

An English !temperance paper explains
the Atli of man by saying lhat the apple
which Eveplucked contained aloohol.

—A boy In Montreal put two Are•orackers
into his nostrils and fired them to see the
effect. He now knows that he lustno nose.

—A matt who eloped from Pittsfield with
his tortiotiter, settled, with his !Mbar tbr
sty AplloCartd• n npm watch, and **atm
the • '

•
,

Ilft woman shot a man
marrybur t 4 OW*ous biteatms head. what

do tonava Ida Montt
Pldlltpebug& oath,etwheats

" The tome Sweat,* hathe wield te_that mat
by struing _44, get et alias." Weatrell
never hid" toMissile asfaitanately.

--Au old lady of ninety is building a
handsome house In Rockford, 111., in which
to spend the remainder of her days.

—A young gent of Arkansas, in attempt-
ing to scarea young lady friend by crawl-
ing into her window, a la ghost, was nearly
scalded to death by a bucket full of hot
water.

—The pollee of Philadelphia, on Wednes-
day, nrrested n hand orgainst, nod upon his
being taken to the Station, WIL4 searched.
In a belt around him, he had In Treasury
bills the sum of live thousand five hundred
dollars.

—ln Newcastle, Delaware, last week, a
colored man who had killed his brother in
a drunken rage, was publicly pilloried,
then whipped with sixty lashes, -forced to
pay n fine of $5,000and then taken toprison
to ho confined for life.

—Near Carlisle. Pa., their lives a Mrs.
who Is now 100 years old, is in good

health, moves around briskly, and can
assist in doing the domestic work.

—The distilleries ofFred' k Senor in Manor
township, and W. Ranck in Upper Limerick
twp., where closed on Friday by the Collec-
tor, for violating the Revenue Laws.

—There is a "baby" inChesterfield county,
five yearsold, which weighs two hundred
and seventy pounds. Where's Barnum?

—The Adventists at ihlibraham, Massa-
chusetts, attest their fhtth In the coming
of the " kingdom" by neglecting to plough
and sow their lands, or make any prepara-
tion for raising crops this season.

—A man in St. Louis was recently placed
under a bond of $l5O to keep the peace
towards a dog which he had threatened to
kill.

—Charles Hebbol, a brakearcan on the
Penn's Railroad, was severely, though not
clangorously injured by being struck
by the bridge near Coatesville, on last
Saturday.

—By the explosion ofa boiler in Philadel-
phia on Thursday the ath, oneend of a live
story brick building was blown down and
seventeen persons crushed and burned to
death, besides several who were greatly
injured. The cause of the explosion has not
yet been ascertained.

—The Canadianaristocracy are snubbing
Jeff. Davis. They say be Is a failure and
has violated pled geeseasoldier and astates-
man which a true man would have died to
maintain. Rather a recent change ofsenti-
ment amongthe purse proud Canucks.

—Tho friends of Jeff. Davis, it is stated,
are about to make applications for his
pardon, although he refuses to ask for it
himself. The old rebel appears to realize
how unpardonable his offenses have been
bettor than his friends.

—The cattle disease has again broken out
violently in the neighborhood of Liverpool,
and the Secretary of the Treasury has in-
structed Collectors of Customs to enforce the
law prohlblthig the importation of cattle
from Europe.

—A young girl has been arrested in Buf-
falo, in soldier's clothes. She says her
home is in Syracuse ; that her parents are
poor, having seven girls and eight boys;
that five of the girls have donned male
attire to drive teams fora living.

—James Alfred Slentz,of Harrisburg, has
been awarded. the contract fur building an
addition to the Exeutivo Mansion, authoriz-
ed by the last Legislature. The cost is to be
$13,450, the work to be commenced itmne-
diately, and tlnished in six months. It is
to he su built that If necessary the original
building and the additions can be sold as
a gain to the Stott! :

—The remains of Charles F. Browne,
bettor know as Artemus Ward,the celebrat-
ed humorist, who died in Southampton,
England, some weeks ago, where brought
to Now Yorkin the steamer Deutchsland,
which arrived on Saturday last. They were
conveyed on Monday to his natite place,
Skowhegan, Me., for interment.

—The Buffalo Expreas is responsible for
the following :—" One of our printers, who
used* to set type in the Tfibuuo office, smil-
edaudibly yesterday whensomebody won-
dered that Horace Greeley could be willing
to let his name go down to posterity affixed
to Jeff. Davis' bail bonds. Horace knows,
he Hays, that posterity can't road the signa-
ture."

—A Eminent Divine, says: "I have been
using the Peruvian Syrup. It gives me new
vigor, buoyancy of spirits, elasticity of
muscle." J. P. Dinsmore, 36 Dey Street,
New York, will send free, apamphlet of 32
pages, containing a lull account of this re-
markable medicine, to any one sending him
their address.

—Some ofoureotemporaries seem tothink
that the triumph of their cause depended,
like the fate of Jericho, upon the amount of
noise made. In these days ofrefinementand
luxury, and article of real intrinsic merit is
soon appreciated; hence the unbounded and
unparalleled success of Maranon Mirrors.

This remedy has ever and always been
found reliable. As a gentle stimulant and
tonic aoett aizer it cannot be exoelle It is

ImAie ,iovereigiereinsdy fet
di filsortyspspilsi Liverlgo mint,
ad n s nlating a healthy apps e.

—Milwaukee has a dog factory, the pro-
prietor of which pays liberal prices for first
class canines. The animals are skinned,
the hides being used to make gloves, and
the hair to stuff mattresses. The carcases
are then put Into a huge kettle and boiled,
the grease being sold for various purposes,
and the bones are used for knife-handles,
and. flesh for manuring the soil. The pro-
prietor makes $2.80 on every dog.

—A writerthus discourses on the advan-
tarn and incouvenlences attaching to fem-
ininity: "A womansays what she pleases
without being knocked down for it. She
can go into thestreet without beingasked to
stand " treat" at every saloon. She can
stay at home in time ofwar, and get marri-
ed again if her husband gets killed. She
can wear corsets if too thick, and other
fixings if too thin. She can get divorced
from her husband wheneyer she sees' ono
she likes better. She can get her husband
in debt all over until lie warns the public
not to trust her on his account. But all
these advantages are balanced bythe great
fact that she cannot sing bass, go sparking,
or climb a tree orfence with any degree of
propriety."

—An old lady living on one of the tele-
graph lines leading from Louisville, in t 1
early day of telegraphs, observed some
workmen digging ahole near her door,*she
inquired what it was for. "To put a pout
in for the telegraph," was the answer.
Wild with fury and affright, she seised her
bonnet and ran off to her next neighbor
with the news. "What do you think she
exclaimed in breathless haste, "they're
settiu' up that missed paragraph right
again my door; and now I reckon a body.
can't spank a child, or scold a hand, or chat
witha neighbor, but that plague tbing'llbe
abladdin' ltall over creation. Iwon't stand
it! I'd move right away where there ain't
none of them onnateral Manet"

—Fields of Dook,—The root of the yellow
dock, seetroublesome to farmers; is an effec-
tual alterative and a moatvaluable medicine.
In the neighborhood of Lowell, Doot. J.
C. Ayer tt. Co. have planted fields of it,
where they raise many tons at a crop. It
is grown like the carrot or beet, in drills,
and its quality or properties have been
much imprpved by cultivation. It is one of
the ingredients in Ayer's Sarsaparilla, and,
we are Informed, the extraordinary vlrthes
of tide preparation are largely due to the
extract of this root that it contains. The
Sarsaparilla root, used by thisrmis grown
on plantations of their own, In Honduras,
to secure an article of superior and wholly
reliable quality. One ofthe reasons for the
universally acknowledged superiority of
their medicines, may be seen in the watch-
ful care that is used ln preparing them.—
remold STafrentaa.

Western Correspondenee.
A.L.I.ERIIRICV CITA'',

Juno 10th, 1807.
DEAR Svy.—l did intend to drop you a

line ere this, from tide city of mud and
smoke, hut a press of business has thus far
prevented ; but, on the principle of " better
late, than never," I will writeyou one now,
which, if found to contain anything that
will be likely to interest any considerable
portion of your readers, you may publish,
—if not, why, you know there is a waste-
pa ket under your office table.

hardly inform you that at this
point the Allegheny and Monongahela
rivers unite and form the Ohio; nor that
the city ofPittsburgh (proper) occupies the
point of land lying between those rivers
immediately above, and to their junction ;

nor that the City of Allegheny is on the
West bank of the Allegheny river. Now
these " twin cities" ereconcoctedby several
bridges, and, together with the contiguous
boroughs, should and no doubt, at some
future time, will formoneoonaolidated city.
The city of Pittsburgh Aas, as Its sulfurbs,
the boroughs of SouthPittsburgh, Birming-
ham, -East Pittsburgh and Lawrenoeville.
The City of Allegheny had the boroughs of
Duquorne and litanehester, but she has
absorbed them, and not only than, hut *

survey wee made ten days ago, in pureti-
smite of an act of the last Legislature, add.
hit sow, two or two and a half square utiles
of territory to the city limits—and such
territory ; why if you would start at the
gate house on the Columbia and Washing-
ton tornplyt, run over the hill in the di-
rection ofhauffman's lime-kilns to therail-
road, then skip spacebetween that and Jno.
Sidman's andrun thenceover the Nursery
hill IntoLOokhard's meadow, then turn and
run back, keeping onrepeating till you had
made the distance of two utiles, you would
have a line somewhat resembling the north
line of Allegheny City—only not so undul-
-as I said before—the whole batch of
cities and ,one-honto machine, will soma
day be ephisaidated into one grand city,
with apopatialdonr of —, weU, your mat-
E'er tell dell you how 'many thouianifis.

Of the two allies, Allegheny is by far the
moredeeklible ass plays ofresidesek part-

ly from the greaterregularity of the streets,
and partly from their greater width, but
much more from the fact, that, in the very
heart of the city there is a reservation, ori-
ginally designed for pasturage, but which
the city now designs laying oat in parks,
and is now having plane got up to place in
the hands oflandscape gardeners and archi-
tects, as the basis of designs for their orna-
ments, ctrx., dm These grounds are in the
form of a hollow square, with on exterior
circuit of two and a half miles and en in-
terior of half that. The City Hall, Market,
Penitentiary, dtc., are within, and the streets
facing on both the inner and outer circuit
ofthe Commons are built up, principally,
with the houses of the wealthy. Tt wilt be
a Magnificent park when completed—if
taste is displayed in the design-especially,
if the citizens can succeed in having the
Soldiere' Monument placed In it. 11,y the
bye, tho.Fair for raising funds for a Menu-
meld to the Soldiers of Allegheny county,
who fall in the late "littlefaintly difference,"
has Just come to a close In Pittsburgh, real-
izing the snug little sum of 1125,000, net.

But I wanted to toll you something about
those Villages.. Well, there is a great deal of
wealth and enterprise and hospitality and
all that sort of thing here—many magnifi-
cent mansions, the abodes of wealth adorn
the streets and "avenues," and many tine
suburban villas dot the hill-tops around,
but yet it does not strike me as a place in
which Iwould desire a pernfanent abode—-
everything has a smoked look. Why a
house that has been built (or newly paint-
ed) three years, looks as old as a house
would look in Columbiatwenty years after
undergoing the regenerating process—that
is literal—no exaggeration; but that is not
the worst of it—" like causes produces lihe
effects," and your hands, face, and linen
look as black by noon the first day as after
three dap; wear in Columbia. I don't menu
to insinuate that anybody in Columbiagoes
three days without washing face and hands,
but take the proportions ; in fact, you never
feel clean, never are clean, bat the citizens
get used to it.

When I came here some 15 or 18 days ago,
the all-absorbing topic was a boat race that
had Just come on* between Hamill, a Pitts-
burgher, and Brown,a Porthinder. Idon't
know anything about the merits (or de-
merits) of the case, but I know that the
umpires decided in Brown's favor. Ham-
ill's friends claimed a "foul" for their
champion, i. e., claimed some foul play ou
Brown's part, and the matter was consider-
ed of sufficient Importance to have testi-
mony taken before the Mayor. I believe
the matter is still undecided.

The next event of any importance was
the adveht of Mr. Murdock, at the Academy
of Music'(Pittsburgh—there are no thea-
ters In Aileghony City,) who played au en-
gagement ofeight or ten nights to. discrim-
inating and apereciative, but not remuner-
ative audiences, as the "Opera House" was
in blastat the same time, with the grand
(4 ) scenic piece ofthe " Black Crook,"and
was crowded every night, they say. The
Circus was also in the full tide of 43XpOrk
meld. Murdock was followed by Mrs.
Lander—l went to see her in " Elizabeth'
—her Elizabeth—very different from -the
Elizabeth we read olin English History;
but for the credit of human nature, we may
hope It Is the truer ofthe two, herperform-
ance was perfection. I don't merely repeat
the laudation of the Press, everywhere, but
claiming some little discrimination in such
timings, I feel no hesitation in according her
the same position that her husband, the
lamented Gen. F. W. Lander, occupied, viz:
the foremost tank, though on a different
field. I wish my space (and yourpatience)
would allow of an extended notice of her
performance; she appeared in several other
characters, and oil Friday read Sheridan's
Ride. I did not see the bills or I would
have heard her feuding—as it was, I lost
that pleasure.

The Monumental Fair was all this time
drawing crowds,' and a commendable de-
gree of interest was maintmuned through-
out. There were several timings "voted"
away, amongst others a silver ten set to
" the most popular Preachsr," and was won
by Mr. Divine—the African Pastor or the
African Church In Allegheny. How will
that please your Columbia Copperheads,
who squirm at the employment of a " Gen-
tleman and a Scholar' to teach the. young
" nigs" of Columbia, because said ;mile-
man and Scholar Is of a dusky hue? It is
queer to watch the workings of these
• nigger equality" gentry, and the straits

they are pat to, to keep thenutelvee upon an
"equality" with the negro. But it is not
surprising after all, for you never saw a
man yet who professed himself afraid of
negro equality, who would not himself
have been elevated by the equalizing pro-
cess. Let the Fair pass—for it has passed.

Yesterday, Sunday, I was seated in fhe
quiet of my room, 10 A. M., inditing
letter to " the dear ones at home," when
my ears wore saluted with the strains of
martial music. " A soldier's funeral,"
thought I—" probably some one who Mum
died a lingering death from disease con-
tracted in one of those hells in the South,
organized by Jeff.rltriis,andpresided oye
by, those, smaller ads,. Wire, ~* "Bat
no,those are not fa oral notes, such as pre-
cede the warrior to his final rest—what can
it be ?" and I went to the door, and beheld
—what ?a Parade of the Catholiccharitable

' (?) societies of Pittsburgh and Allegheny;
a procession two miles in length, all in full
regalia, with mounted marshals, and flags,
banners and streamers floating the air, and
at least six or eight full bands of brass in-
struments in full blast, interspersed along
the line at suitable distances, with drums
to till up the intervals. It took the proces-
sion more than an hour to pass a given
point—there must have been from 0000 to 8000
adult males in line. Now, this was in the
cities of Pittsburgh and Allegheny, at 10
A. M., on Sunday the 9th day of Juno, in
the Year of grace, 1867 ; Just at the hour at
which the ehrtaian portion of thecomninn-
ity were wending their way to church to
listen to sermons, some of them probably,
being dissertations upon "Remember the
Sabbath day, ikc."

Do you suppose this would have been
tolerated in any Pennsylvania City, East of
the Allegheny Mountains? I troy.- not--
and yet I guess you can find one Copper-
head- in Columbia, who, in view of the
peculiar tenets of these law-breakers, and
defiers of the comfort and decency of the
place, will consider it not half so bad
for a colored Gent/man to accompany lifts
Fellow-Teachers to the woods, to hold the
semi-monthly Institute, which the law re-
quires. lam at the end of mypaper.

No au revoir,
»»y»xslb

NEWPOUTVILLE, BUCKS
June 11th,

Ranao.—l was surprised to find my
letter published in the Spy, something I did
not expect or desire. I was so much pleas-

edel
the

utr ipot adyuliepekrt eeecyttekbtosi dr, n.:::.ufnie,oleittnbry,orAt congratulate

lebniooactonaurhantatskalunitgaithatonliyeviglnie)sy,active(ai d: ueyt,e,i a di(nni,tvoted eortruirlle.:.
with the improvements made in your
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Yarror letbditpy teLl oo eu nne dv trity dheenneoeerZ
rather wrote you a political letter, which

whateverl,:hk omi etgld'r h oebt ibauleadliar onart notP litr i. thoi t
tnocracy bred in my bones, and con id not getit worked out through myflesh." I touched

tir" polities because I approved so much
o your political course in the just.cause of
the country. I can now see ,he error ofmy
past political life, and must confess that I
voted with the Democrats long after I plain-
ly saw the party directly opposed to human
progress, but my prejudices were deep
rooted and strongpgainet other parties, and
I will have the sore regret to bear all my
days ofnothaving voted for the great FUN-
AY CLAY, and the mortification to suffer of
having voted for such a man es 10/yolk/in
Pierce. When the rebellion wasinaugurated
end the dough-faced Democracy opposed
the government and encouraged the rebels,
I felt more interest in politics and was nt
once purged of false Democracy. Now I
may have seine quandom political friends
left in Columbia; if I haveto such.lf must
say I hope they will hear with me, and not
be offended at my present political views.
I would add if there are any among them,
anxious of having Democracy driven out of
their bones, they can try myreceipt. Take
equal parts df commas: sense and common
*like and apply it to thebrain; it will per-
fect aspeedy cure of the selfish Pseudo De-
mocracy, which has been afflicting the men
of our country eversince the foundation of
the government has been laid. If the mass
ofthe people of this' Union would only re-
flect and look ataffairs unbiased by preju-
dice, the Democratic party and President
Johnsonwould not have a corporal's guard
to folyw them in their headlong and head-
ittron career of oppoiing God's law ofright
and freedom. The pendulum of public jus-
tice would no longer vibrate between dan-
gerous extremes, but would swing gently
and steadily In Itsnatural course, and give
liberty and equality to all mankind.- The
good ofour country would be sacrificed by
corruptpolitical combinations, were it not
that for the hiPat quarter of a century the
publio schools of this republic have been
sending tbrth astream of light, to counter-
act the baleful evil of such combinations,
and we need not apprehend much danger
from the 'evil designs of drunken dema-
gogues, accidently placed in power while
our publle school houses dot the land to the
number othundrede of thousands. In open-
ing the ?residential campaign the Copper-
head party will resort to the new dodge of
"Negro &Wraps and Negro Aguality, ex-
pecting thereby to gull the people, but in-
telligence must and will triumph over "Pe•
mooraey and Humbug." Negro ituffrage in
the rebel States, la a fixed fact tib yond the
power of theofitiarchists to prevent it, and
it la due to the loyal negroes of these States
to invest them with ND privileges of cid-
xerudilp, for their devotion to upholding the

**vertu:26of this. nation, from the dim-
grew g divided into contemptible
Emerge es and potty slave Republics.

Negro Suffrage i 110 i the question In tho
Northern States at the present time, and

tl'iewould take one serious thought, and con-

wish to make political elit-titL lii t 'itntti out''seit.whilii)
sider the ease with which the outcasts of

lliliolontrebscl'iniegairhtletield;:ple of this country

Europe, Itt the garb of paupers, robbers ,

thieves, burglars 111111 pickpockets, can lend

grow-ingd
evil, of ten times the magnitude of nol-

Illneornolliti:‘,ll.llll)::°%i•riq;:latitstitittl(nilt:telein'tuall/11.1(t'e11%:figtilitl:LetitiFit'ottifttl ‘rvtjillt'le:
versal Negro Suffrage. We now stiffer the
disgrace of a pugliistir prize lighter and

,that by our naturalization laws are made
0g:11711,31 the r iotr heei geio l andNen/41'1\1throats,

'citizens without stint or discrimination. It
may be at some distant day that negroes
will be admitted to suffage, to cheek this
foreign abomination rather as a preserva-
tive tweessity than an act of Justice. At
some ruturo time disturbances will arise in
our largo cities in consequence of the pre-
ponderating effect it' the large foreign vote,
added to the aspiring anti corrupt politi-
cians. In our /fifth) congressional district,
not -far distant from where I live, we have

nogro farmer who owns a tine farm and
is wealthy, and pays double mho amount of
tax that the generality of farmers pay, and
by his ottheatton and talents, is well quali-
fied to fill almost any °Mee in the gift of
the people, yet he is debarred the right of a
citizen in the face of the vain boasting of
the Declaration of ndependence.—"That
all mem are created equal, etc." Ito has
been educated beyond the ordinary stand-
ard of education among farmers, and is a
patron of learning, Is kind and charitable
to the white man as «•( 111 as the black man,
and possesses all the requisites to become
at/ eminent fellow citizen, but he is denied
the benefit, of the ringing of that famous
hell of Liberty which was rung from Inde-
pendence hall more than ninety years ago,
proclaiming "Liberty theoughoutall the lune
unto cull. the inhabitants thcrcei.•' The ig-
norant foreigner by tho aid of naturaliza-
tion papers can exult over the colored 1 -

Ow*, who perhaps may be the Hon ofan em-
inent citizen and has great interest at stake,
WWI(' the foreigner had /mating to be re-
kwesented in his own right,but his ignorance
syd stupidity. In our day and Unto, We
need not wonder at Thomas Jefferson for
saying, "mat he trembled when he knew
that en al 'ems just." Every crime of injus-
tice must have its punishment, and south-

lmteble, amid ut lentgth have come to griefby iho

ad been swept away by this whirlwi:oh of

ern

ter purpose than Mr. Jeli'ersott did, and utotern hand of divine Providence. If mire

Jrtalicrbulthose whosowecdthe adorns,' item
would be less rattan for symput b•y rani sor-ead,

" h o to others as we trout,! a•i.sh of/tees to

ighty

nce carry out the scriptural lnlunctlon,
give equality and liberty to

mankind,all
'lig:y°en !tar t : gilltotta4l.leYinr to j tint entitled

liber-
ty and prosperity, If its so doing I disturb
not the rights of others. I would prefer to
live under It government exclusively of
white people unmixed with the African
rave.. I never employ negroes, neither do I
assowato with them from a matter of
choice. It Is a privilege I claim as a free-
limn in a free land, and those who wish to
associate with negroes and make them their
equals and companions, should have the
right. to do what f don't ehooso to do. I
Wciuld freely give a liliend portion of my
means, in aid to colonize the negroes, and
hold out enthwentents for limn to emigrate
to u country congenial to their nature,
without compulsion. Mu bemuse 1 have
the good fortune to be born white, toy eon-
science don't,elearly point out to me that
should arrogate to myself rights and priv-
ileges, not to be enjoyed by iiod's people of
a darkercomplex ion, SOIIIIIOrWIIIOII I know
are superior to me in wealth and /shwa-
Dish

Since I left your town, children have
been borti, grown tip to manhood and edu-
cated, and are now voters at tic polls. At
that time the tow public school system was

i geting fairly under way to become useful
in advancing knowledge and civilization.
Then the Democratic party had a largo ma-
jority, sometimes tell or more, but I have
been so little interested in polities that I
don't know the result of one election held
since I left. If the Democratic party can
raise such 8 majority at the present time in
Columbia, it will be proof positive that it
general system of education has not had
the best effect; however, I trust that it Is
different and the spread of intelligence, has
had Its power in env native town. Such
niett as Robert W. Houston, James Given
and many other leaders of the Democratic,
'arty, who have long since joined the " in-

morable caravan' that people "ate silent
Its of death," were they now living,

'ould never sanction the course of the
present Democratic party ingiving aid and
~infort to treason an prof &gated In the

. .. • Convention. awn is Da-
• niphant at last, and Jeff. evil§ has been
eleased from confinement, to contaminnto
.ith the breath of Ills nostrils the pure air
f this destined land of Liberty and Equali-
y. The Copperhead party is exultant at
he release of the Arch Draitor, wad speak

out boldly what will and can be done,
they talk its if 11 half a million of swords
would soon again leap from their scabbards
and make a great clangor throughout the
land ; but this kind of bombast was heard
everywhere during the rebellion, anti was
Flowerless then in retarding oman eipat ton es
It will be in the future, to chock the rapid
strides of the civilization of the human
race. "CbMing events east shadows beforethem," and the probability is that Jeff. Da-
vis will be the next Democratic candidate ,

for President, with Mr. Valandigham
for Vice President. Kentucky 118118188
Food and true with good prospects from

My Mary/and" end Delaware too, but for
any more Staten to go Democratic, Is pro-
blematical. When the rebellion first broke
out an eminent ex-judge front Pennsylva-
nia, predicted that President Davis would
revel in the White I louse before four months,
but the prediction sus not verified. The
Judge and him party are not disheartened;
they will give a long pull mid a bully strong
pull altogether, and try to elevate Jeff. like
ts kite.

Ithccuse me, Mr. Editor, i am writing a
long letter without much point or congrui-
ty. I have not been et your town since the
bridge has been burned. I suppose a few
years has made a great change in the place.
I hope soon to call at your sanctum and seeyou, anti the changes and alterations of the
once familiar town, and hope to see some of
my old Democretic friends, but trust theywill try to get the old "Democracy out of
the bone" malt. be "redeemed, regenerated
and diaenthrated" from the selfish idea, that
Chinese, Japanese, Hottentots,or any other
race of people are not entitled to the same
liberty as themselves.

You published my former tetter without
pormisaion, now you have my permission
to publish this if you think proper. I am
very truly your friend, dm.

- Puinte F. Wtsni.n.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
A COUtiti. A COLD. OR A SORE

THIROAT,
Requires inunMiste Atieution, and siuml.l lw

( he,.1 NI
=I

/Mtn/ c)at rf the Dthge, a Pennon, at Th eo at
Coloraniplam, it (kilo, the malt.

lilt tißuNcit.v. T oclIE
Having a diret.t inlltieuee to the parts, giro

Immediate relief.For-Rreueliltis, Anthem Catarrh, Consumptive and
TkiicKit Dhroirt Disea.ies, Troiluse are used a ilk af-
frays K00(1 stWeers.

SIEHiERS AND PUBLIC SPEAKERS
Will ilnd Trochee useful in cleaving the voice when
taken before Singing or Speaking, and relieving the
throat after all unusual exertion of the vocal organs.
'llto Trochee are Yeeommended and prescribed by
Physicians, and hate had testimonials from eminent
111011 throughout the enuntry. Being an article of
true merit, and having proved their effiency by t. test
of many years, each year finds then. in now loealb
Neu in varietal parts of the world, and the Melds are
uttiveradlly pronounced better than other articles.

°atm,. only -Brown's Bronchial Troehc.,," And do tilt
take any of thu Worthfem Imointions that mat ho of-
fered. Sold everywhere. blee.l'eaatti

AVER'g SARSAPARILLA
18 a concentrated extract of the choice root, so

combined with other substances of still greater alter
mitre power i.e to afford an etteetual antidote for dis-
eases Sarsaparilla is reputed to cure. Such a remedy
Is surely wanted by thuso who suffer Soto Simmons
complaints,and that one which willaceomplish their
cure must prove, as this has proved, of immense ser-
vice to this largo clue of our afflicted fellow•eltixens.
How completely this compound will do ir, has beenproven by experiment on many or the VIIPIV.CilSoa to
be found in the following complaints :

Scrofula, Scrofulous Swellings and Sores, Skin
Ifiseascs,Plnfples Pustules. Illoteliee, Eruptions, St.
Anthony's Fire,

Pimples,
or kiryalpelas, 'Vetter or salt

Rheum. Scald !tend, Ringworm, de.
s,ophilis or rerwreril DlA(ade is expelled ir the

system by the prolonged use of thit
and the patient is left to eotnpuratlve !Width.

&nude thumps are caused by Bcrofulti in the hie.l,
and are oftensoon curet by this EXIA.CT OE Sxusx.
110111.1.1.

Do nut reject (hie invaluable medicine, because
you have been impoped upon by oometh ing pretend.
lug tobo Sermatotrilla, while it was not. When you
bare used Ana's—then, owl not till then, will you
know the (*Moo of Sarpoporifia. For intents par.
Denham of the diseases It cure,,, we refer you to
Ayer's American Almanac, which the agent below
named will furnish grotto to all who call for it.

At'Xit's VATHAIITIC Pul.t.s, for the cure of t'ok .
((venom, Jaundice, Dyopepsht, Indigestion, Dynett-
tery, Foul Stomach, Hendocho. Pilo, Rheumatism,Heartburn arising hum thoordered Stomach, Pohl Gt.Morbid Inaction of the Rowel,,, Flatulency, Loos of
Appetite, Liver Complaint, Itropey, Worms, Rout,Neuralgin, and as a Dinner PIS, are unequalled.

They are sugar coated, so that the most penknife
cab take them with pleasure, and they are the boot

40 1Aperie the world for all the purposes of 14 familyphysic
by Da. J. C. AVER 4 Cu„ Lowell, Moo:,

end sot y all Druggists end declare in medicineeverywhere. (June ifeltmo.
HELSIBOLDII Fluid Extract Buobt is pleasant in

taste ono odor, treefrom all titittrlonsproperties,and
mmediate to Ito action.

- .

SPECIAL NOTICES.
. . .

SCHENCK'S I'ULMONIC SYRUP•

This great medicine cored fir. J. IL Sehenck, the
proprietor, Patine.nary Consumption, when It bad
assumed Its most formidable aspeet, and alien
Spi,efiy death appeared to he inevilable. 1114 phy-
N1.1111151 fll.lllll/1111.11.111 his ease incoralq,., whin hr

the use of this simple hut powerful
remedy. Ills health was restored ina very short
time, and no return of tlw disease, has lawn appre•

for all the symptoms qultikly tin t
and his present weight is more than In,.lttutilrwl
pounds,

Sine.. his rewowry, he lots devoted his attention
exelunively to the ems. of Consumption. nut the
diseases whielt are motility eompliettted with it, all
the cores effected by Ili:11111.10•111(1/4 Pace keen very

numerous and truly wonderful. Dr. Schenok
makes profesnlonal visits to several of the larger
cities weekly, where he has a large concourse of
patients.,and it in truly astonishing to set. poor ion-

.urnptis es that harm to be lifted out of their ear-
doges, mid inn few months healthy, robust persona.

PPLAIONIC SYBCP, SEAWEED
Tom(' and MANDRAKE. PILLS are generolly till
reqiiired in miring Consumption. Foil directions
aceompony each, so that any ono call take them
withinoseeing Or. Sehenelt, but when it {8 I'ollll.ll-
-it is best to see him. lie gives fliriVilq• trio, but
tilt a thorough examination with his itespirometer
his fee in three dollars.

Please observe', when intrehosing. hint the two

likenesses of the inwtor—one when tit the last stage
of t 7onstunptlon and the other as he now is, ht per-
feet health—are on the um-eminent stamp.

Sold by all Druggists 11111 i Dealers. Prim , I.GO per
bottle, or 7.lgi the half dozen, Letters for advice
N/101/11/ always be directed to Dr. Sehenek's Princi-
pal (Mice, 1X...15 North nth street, Philadelphia, Po.

I tenenl Wholesale Agents. Demos Barnes tit Co.,
N. Y.; S. S. 'Lowe. Baltimore, 31.14 John D. park,
Cincinnati, u.; Walker Taylor, Chiyage, col.
tins Bros., St. Dolls, Alto, I Ipovtl,

CUMAX
Salve, ler burns, scalds, scrofula,

salt rheum, sores, broken breasts, frost bites, chth-
18ins, tails, swellings, do., whether
upon loan or beast, I+ the meat wonderful so tielo
over produced. tither good ;alleles alleviate; this
cures. It allays inflammation, subdues pain, and
heals without a sear. It is worth Its weight in gold
to any family, and should always be out band. It is
warranted to do what it says every I into.

MOFFArS UM PILLS & PHOENIX
BITTERS

Were first used in private prat:deo In Ist2s. They

were introduced to the public In 155.11, since which
time their reptnntion has ritendeit, until they have
a Mlle in 1,01t1.01 of all other cathartic and purifying

nuidielnes. There in hardly n /1111//IS nineng civil-
toed nations who have not personal ovidetwo of their
beneficial °fleets. Their great success is owing to
their uniform reliability in eases of constipation
biliousand stomachic diseases, whether of lung or
short duration. They are entirely vegetable in their
(1,1111/01.111011, 0111.1 harmless to the gentlest Jaunt.
one ingredient opens the pores of the skin; another
in diuretic; and stimulates proper action of the kid-
neys; a third Is emollient, loosening phlegm and
Inuntifirom the lungs; other proportion are warming
1111,111111:111111, and ClOllllllO the SWIIIIIIII 1111,1 bowels
from unhealthy secretions. Their combined effect
is, to rcgolate the impaired functions of the system,
nod to produce health. It Is not asserted 11Iitflat's
Pills are a cnre.all—that they will core ell complaints
—hut under ordinary cienmstanceq they may be
relied upon to cure Ilerrolll, end sick headnehe, cos.
tiventiss, dyspepsia, iniligestiint, jaundice, liver nap
bilious etonfliaints, ,m general weakness,
do. They it expte,nly mode Gar ilicso discuss,

upon 111111100 S Of cures eon Lo tiled. In no
single intiamie ins to complaint ever come to our
knowledge. otter,. they have not.operated 11- I'o'lolll-
-

printed eireithir around totolt folly oxpl,tios
the sYloplotos tool ctrisos of welt disease, specitio.
treotottjit. furui.hnuovldete,,

IVe I, oily refer to 12ei-. Lntid I.Thier. Frani: lin, N.
I who Wito eurcd of ilyhropsi“. I'. R. Cross, of

(Aired complaint. If. Ifooley, of
had scrofula, slid had to tf.o ortiteli•

00; was ~11red hi three weeks. .1,111/eS P. I oolong, of

Adrian, Mich., .•itred of bilious liter. lies-. Henry
l'reidiyterifin I htireh, intianagtia, rid., of

and agile. Hey. Ed. 11. May, Twentydirst Iciew

York, ofrhennnithari and piles of 25 years standing.
12cv. Saninel Ilawles, editor of the Springfield (Mass.!
Replihneall, leas eared of terrible enstiveness. Ilona
Ed. Webber, of Itittnney, N, H., of liver complaint,
etc., etc,, etc.

.1 box of Mottit's Lifo Pills, with Ldp eirettlars,
will be sent grails to any physician or clergyman, en
the receipt of two three cent postage stamps.

Motlitis hire Pills aro 2t cents per box. Mofflit's
P lll .lllx Bitters. Si per bottle. 'limy ere sold by all
respettnble denies throughout tho continents and
the Islands of theoectin.

Will rE At HOW I, Atili,proprietors,
Rueeessars •to Pr. John Mont and Pr. Wm. B

Moffitt, 121 I.lbrody street, New York.

*arch U3 4 '87, ly.

WISTAR'S BALSAM OF WILD CB .SItX.
Muftis, Colds, Bronchitis, Asthma, CS•oup, Whooping

Cveyh, Quinsy, and the numerousas well as dangerous

diseases of the Mont, Chest and Luge, proud' In our
changeable climate at all seasons of the year; few
are fortunate enough to escape their baneful Influ-
ence. How important then to have at handa certain
antidote toall these complaints. Experience proven
that this exists In Widar's Nahum; to an extent not
found In any other remedy; however severe the
suffering, the application of this soothing, healing
and wonderful Balsam at once vanquishes the disease
and re.dores the mutterer in wonted health.

MR. JOHN' kIt,NTO,
OF BALDWIN, CIIICMDNO IOt'NTY, N. Y., writes:
" I was urged by a neighbor in get one bottle of the

Balmain for my wife, being assured by him that In
vase Itdid not produce good effects, lie would pay for
the bottle himself. On the strength of such practi•
cal evkinece of itsmerits, I procured a bottle. My
wife at title time was en low with what the Physicians
termed BeATED ColiarmPTios a. to Ito unable to raise
herself from the bed, coughing constantly and rale-
log morn or less blood. I commenced giving.the
Balsam as directed, and was so much pleasedwith its
operation that I obtained another bottle, and coutitnt•
eil giving It. Before this bottle was entirely used,
sin CCIIPPIi Coughing and was strong enough to sit
up. The' tlflit bottle entirely filloitoells MI To HIALTU,
doing that which second Physicians had tried to do
but failed." _

Prepared by SETH Sr. FOWLF & SON, Is Tzemont
Sc,, 14080,,11, and Cor RIO by Drsgg generully.

,q.,110F , t I 1
Dr. LUtiol., of Paris, one of the moat eminent
lenlisan Of Europe, said

The most astounding moults may be nntielpated
when lodine eau he dimiolved in pare wider."

14..1tiramt, alter fifteen yearn of scientific re•
scorch and experiment, has aneceeded Indissolving
one notaync "parter gt*Lati of lodine toenail fluid ounce
of water, and Ma moat oxfoutatino reaulta hare fulbnoat
i(a site, particularly In Scrofula and diaensea there•
from. eirculare free.

Dr. N. Ander.'odine Water to for sale by J. P.
R

„I
DINSMO E, 28 Day Street, New Yojrk, and by all
Drunglete. June I,lmol

MANHOOD And youthful vigor 11TO remained by
Ilelmbobru Extroot Buchu.

FREETO EVERYBODY
A large t pm Orenlar, giving Infonnelion of tho

greatest lmperlanee tothe young of both Furter.
Itterminal how the homely may heroine

the despleed rovpeeted, and the forsaken loved.
No young lady or gentlemen eliould fell to Kona

their Address, end receive a copy past- pall by re..
turn mail. Address. P.0. Drewer,2l,

inereV-einj Troy. N. Y.

CONSUMPTIoN CURABLE uv ISC. SCHENCK•S
MWM2

To core consumption, the system must lie Fre-pared so that the lungs will heat. 'to accomplish
this, the liver and stomach must lirrt be eiennsed
and an appetite created for good is holesonle food,
wittelt, by thOinciiiienes will be digested properly
and good healthy blood :nuclei tlut bitildlug up
the constitution. Solionek's Mandrake Fills cleanse
tbo sloniaen of all bilious or inucimigsgiceuninlations ;
and try using the Sk3l, Wl,llToni-.nn vonneelion,
the appetite is restored.

Xtelienek's Pulmonic Syrup is nut rivions an well
tel Medicinal, and, by using rho three remedies, oil
impurities no expelled from the system, and good,
wholesome blood made, which will repelall disease.
Ifpntients will take these medicines according to
directions, Consumption very frequently itis its last
stove yields readily to their action. 'Fake the .pills
frequently, to Means° the liver and stomach. It does
not follow, tintbecause line bowels ore tint costive
they lire not required, for sometimes In diarrhoea
they ore necessary. The stoniaeh taut lr kept
hettillty, and an appetite created In allow the Pub
monk. Syrup to :wt. On tire respiratory organs pro,
party and alloy any Irritation. Then all that is re-
quired to perform in permanent mire is, to prevent
taking raid. Exorcise ahout the rental an much os
possible, eat oil the richest food—fit !nest, goitre,
and, hr fact, anything the Appetite craves ; but be
panellist and mmitiente well. net no

BLINDNESS. DEAFNESS AND
cATARItII, treated with the utmost success, by Dr.
.1. IHAAO4, Occulist and Atirist, (formerly of Leyden,
Ilolinnd,t No. Ma Pine Street. Philadelphia. Testi-
monials from the most reliable sources in the city
and country can bo seen at his office. Tho Medical
faculty are invited to accompanytheir patients, as be
lots no secrets inhis practice. ArtiHalal Eyes inter-
ted without pant. Nu charge made (or examinntion.

May 4th, ly.l
-

.IIELII3(ILD'S FLUID EXTRACT
l3UCIlt',

Is a certain mire for diseases of the bladder, kid-
neys, gravel, dropsy, organic weakness, female com-
plaints, general debility, and all diseaseb of the
urinary organe, whether existing in male or female,
from whatever cause originating and nn matter of
how lung stooling. Diseases of these organ, require
the use of a diuretic. If no treatment is submitted
to, consumption or insanity may ensue. thir Scab
and blood are supported (ruin these sources, sad the
nealth and happiness, and that of posterity, depends
upon prompt use ofa reliable remedy.

Heinthold's inlet Snellu, establialied upwards of
iS yenta, prepared by •

11. T. UELMBOI.D, Druggist,
604 Broadway, New York,,end 104 South Tenth

street, Piffle, Pa. [Mar. 3, 'B7, ly.

I=
A fientletwin who suffered for yearn from Nervous

Debility, Premature Decay, end all Me effects of
youthflil indiscretion, wiU, for the sake of suffering
humsaity, seed free to all who need it, the recipe
nod directions fur making the simple remedy by
*high he was cured. Buffeters wishleg to profit by
theadvertiser's experience, can do so by addressing,
in_perfect oonadence, JOHN B. OGDEN,

Hey 18,417.1 y) 42 CederStreet, New York.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
„

-

TARE no more nhplensant and unsafe remedies
for unpleasant and dangerous disbases. Use Rolm-
hold's Extract Bimini and Unproved Rose Wash.

ID'A YOUNG LADY returning to her country
home, after a POJOnell of a few months in the City,
wail hardly recognlscid by her friends. in place of
a coarse, rustle, Hushed fare, PIIO had a soft ruby
eomtlexion of nliniait ulnrbie Pmoolhneas,andin-
steadof twenty-three she really, appeared but
eighteen, Cpon inquiry as to 'the 1.01190 of so great
a ehange, she plainly told them that she used the
CirrossionBohol, and tionsiilers it 1111 ilIVIIIUM)10 acquit-
milieu to any Lady's toilet. by Ito use any Lady or
Gentleman can Improve their pet-tonal appenrance a
hundred fold. It in simple in its combination, as
Nature herself is simple, yet nlittlliptlliPeli in it 9 effi-
cacy in drawing impurities front, also healing,
cleansing and beautifying the skin and complexion.
By Its direct action on the cuticle it draws from it
nil its impurities, kindly healing the same, and
leaving the surface UN Name intended it should be,
clear, soft, smooth nod beantiffil. Price SI, vent by
Mail or Expre.s, on reeetpt of an order by

W. I. CLANK & CO,, Chemists,
No 1, West Fayette fit„ N. V.

The only American Agents for the sale of the P/11010.
marn3l7-ly

TIIE glory of man is strength, therefore the ner
roue and debilitated should Immediately uau Helm
bold's Extract Hoehn.

TO CONS LI m env Es
The advertiser, having been restored to health Ina

few weeks by a very thilpie remedy, after having
suffered for several years with a severe Inns; affeetion,
and that dread disease Censnmption, Is anlious to

Makeknown tohis fellow-sufferers the moansof oure,

To all who desire It, he will send rt copy of the pre-
scription used (free of charge,) with the directions
for preparing and using the same, which they will
RIM a Sure Cure for Consumption, Asthma, ilron-
chills, Coughs+, Colds. and all Throat and Lung
Affections. The only el (heel of 1110 advertiser in
sending the Prescription is to benefit the afflicted,
and spread information which he conceives to be
Invaluable,and he hopes every sufferer will try his
remedy, no itwill Coot them nothing, nod may prove
n blessing. Parties wishing the prescription, ram
by return mail, willrise address

N .V. EDWARD A. WILSON,
MaylB,ll7-1)1 Williamsburg, King Co., New York.

AIA, MAY MAIHIY HAPPILY,
Irregpeetivo of wealth. age or bounty; and the love
of the oppogite gel( eon be gained by following
elmplo roles, Send a directed envelope to

SARAH 11. LAMBERT.
June Illth, ly Greenpolnt, Kings Co., New York. _

coLOATE'S AROMATIC VD:Ib:TABLE SOAP.
A superior TOILET SOAP, prepared from refined
EGE'fAIILE OILS In combination with (ILY^EIt

/Nr„ and especially deqlvnti fnr the tmof LA DIF:S

RIO for the NURSERY. Its perfume In exqttlidle,

and Its washing properties unrivalled. For mole by
all druggist., [may 25,'67.1y.

SHAITEItEU constitutions restored l Helm
bohr, Extrnvl litieliti.

KNOW THY DESTINY
Madame E. F. Thornton, the great-English Antrolo.

gist, Cloirroyant and psychometrician, who has le-

toolohoil the seiontitie Messes of tint old world, has
now totaled hersolf nt Hudson, N. Y. Madame
Thornton possesses melt wonderful powers ofsecond
sight, as le enable her to impart knowledgs of the
greatest importance to tlio ningloor married of either
85X, While to it Wale of (ranee, sho delineates the
vet y (calluses of the person you are to Marry. and
by the aid of an inertilbeiti or lithnioe power, known
as the Psyt•homutrope, gliartintOtto lu protinvoa life-
like picture of the htture husband or wife of the op-
plieant, together with data of marriage, position in
hre, trotting trails of chanwter, ,le. This to 110 hlllll-
ling, on I.lottiooltdB of testimoniels can assert. 4110
IV ill SA'IO,I When desired a certified tsertificate, or
Written guarantee, that the pirturo to irlist it pur-
ports to be. Itv enelosing 11 small look of Indy and
stating pliwe of lartb, litio,illorotoition and crimple..
Hon, and toed...sing fifty emits and stamped envelope
addressed to yourself, you will receiye the pi etoro
toil desired information by ',Mtn mall. Ali COM.
ittlincentions sacredly ettittldenthd. Address In eon...
titlence, No4lollo` E. P. Thornton, P. ii. Box, 213,
Hudson, N. V. • 000 o'o7-1y

MISCELLA

NEW STIM E
=Si

THE UNDEltiilt :NED bus opened n Ladies
Ilti iientie Furnishing Store, In lite Itooin ad-

joining the l'oNi :uale, whereeverything will lir
reqiilre.l for ruffles' or !tents.

LAMESDEPARMHNT
A sarlety of Dre. and 4 Trimmings,

linttona, In great Vari etlea

The Latest Styles f9r Spring Wear, is
Amber and Crystal Trimmings,

Mark and Bugle Trinintino, &e
Mark ;And colored Itibbnnm, and Belting.

A KI\DR 1)F 1101 W SK IItTS,

A Large aasortna•nt of Ladtea' Mkutem and
Children's HOSlERY,—anitable for Flpring and
Bummerwear.

GLOVES OF ALL KINDS

P.mbroldpred f'nllara and Ctiffk,
[Awe Handkerchlerm

Hem Atltvfled and I.inpn Handkerchiefs,

White Rufflingand Trimmings.

And a large variety of other goods used ►iy
Ladies,

GENTS' DEPARTMENT
This dopti Oment eonalpitm of a gre:- I variety

GentsI ioodri, VIZ:

Latest Ktyles I'roVllll4 111)11'1'1es,
Eugene, Henrietta, he., dre

Hosiery ofall Hinds and prices.
Liner. Collars and Cuftli

Paper Collarsand Co fni,
Shirts, anti Shirt Fronts

Underwear In great variety,
Suspenders &C., &e

01 1)34 1-i LUNA mail.. to ardor and Warranted to
tit.

Apt 11,417-1 y)

ROBERT T. FRY,
Poet-Oilier Bull /11nAt,

Lorttat St., Columbia.

FASHIONABLE HATTER.
JouN M. C3REEN,

Has retnowst IdsWore to N0.4 East King street
Next door to liarr's Dook Store,

LANCASTF.It, l'A.,
Where he WU: fitted up roomer; to curry on In un

extenutvele. the
M I !TU RE OF HATS, &C

Orders may he left, or sent at any time, and
satisfaction guaranteed. I have only the beet
workmen, and um at all tines prepared tosupply
those who may favor MO With VI mill with the

lipwr AND EAPEAT HATS AND CAIN,
of the Latest and moat Faithlonable hityle,

Having had eouelderable experience In the
Madness, he hopes Le meet a gencroua share of
pc bile patronage.

April 11, '074.1.1 JOHN M. .01110.1N.

GAuDEN S 1 EDPBuy them at MEYERS' Family Medicine
Store. (April ii, IM6I.

ANNOUNCEMENT TO

TRF: PUBLIC

PARRY'S OOLDEN MORTAR

D R 170 ST taf,'
,

the hwuhpwrteern fDr Dll kin& of

081 (;8,

PATENT M EDIC INES

PERFI'MERY
FANCY ARTICLES &r

Tiu <'FLE6fATKU

Ring's Ambrosia,
Th4. best lialr prepurstion In the world !

MED

NEW (ARDEN SEEM.

Wollill respectfully annpu IWO to thecitizens
of Columbia and vicinity, that our Mons has
lately been tilted up,.and slockod with a new lot

DRUGS AND MEDICINES,
Whirls we otter nt reduced prleem

Thankful fur the liberal patronage heretofore
extended, we hope still more In encourage your
support, by strict attention to business, and by

keeping gond Rotes,

PHYSICIANS' PRESCRIPTIONS,

We pay espeelal attention to compounding

PHYSICIANH' PanacktIPTIONS, and ebildrPrt sent
to the Store, will be as carefully waited upon as

grown persons. Our Customers can rely upon

first class DRUCN4 and 111 anivisrgs, as we keep no

other. •

DON'T FORGET TIIE PLACE,
PARRYII GOLDEN MORTAR WO STORE,

FRONT RT., ABOVIII.LOCOM
mar.80,41711 Mune)l.l.Pa.

MISCELLANEOUS.

-I-!
&

34 South Third Street
(BETWERN MARKET Jr CHESTNUT,)

Pt!TLADELPTII A,

B IN' K E R;;•.;
,

AND IMALERS IN

GOVERNMENT SECURITIES.
7-30s,

JUNK JULY 'AND AUGI'ST
CONVERTED INTo

5-'2OB
'Without Clint to.goaßtimmtnwith R PROFIT

GOLD, SILVER,
AND COMPOUND INTEREST NOTES

WNATED!
Applications by mall will reeelve prompt al-

entitm, and all informationcheerfully furilialted
fltoeks and Bonds bought and mold on commis-
lon hole or In Neu• York, Orders sollelted.
\hu•ch 9,180741 m.

EW GROCERY STORE.
The Subserli)er would rem-wet fully inform

t te Public generally, that he lam Just received a
general absortment of
filmcF,iliEs. prviVISIONS, TEAS AND SPICE.
[leaned Sugars of all kinds,

N0.1,110,1 Z•less Maclierel,
English ,t Amerlean Pickles,

Sugar Cured Hams,
Extrll Fine Syrups,

01,1 It 1111 d Java Coffee,
DINED AND CANNED FRUITS,

Raisins, Prunes and prepared Mustard tdwaya
on band nod of the very best grades.

Our Mock ofstaple and fancy groeerles is full
and complete nntlwe Intend keeping it fresh, by
almost daily additions.

Notions or d fferen t. kinds always on hand.
I•'REDERICK IirCHER,

01. cor, 9th & Locust !Sift.

PT. 13ABNURS PATENT
lASTIC STRAP AND BUCKLE

FOR PANTS, VESTS AND DRAWERS

This little invention la Just out, and as it Is no
"humbug," Ismeeting witha rapid sale. It ran
be applied in a moment toany garment, by any
person, causing it to fit perfectly.

Its elasticity prevents tearing the straps unit
buckles oil the clothes, and also allows perfeet
freedom of the body while working or taking
exercise.

For sale by Tailors evil the trade generally.
Send 2fleents, Mr strap, cdrytdarri,terinntoaentg
and the trade, to the

BAlINUM E. N. it. B. COMPANY,
(tilt Broadway, New York,

101 Agentx Wantt,l lit l•Vl'l'y
pine S, 'O7-If I ft

ESTABLISHED 1829.

Z'S.
OLD HSTA BIAS 11RD HAT, ('.l' AND

FOR STORE
NO. 20 NOII.III QUEP:N tsr., LA.:WASTE/1 1, 1..5.
We would. respectfully muumuu s. that we are

now nrrptired to furnish our customers with the
Latest Styles, consisting of licittlettum's

DREStI4 SILK,

PLAIN AND BRUSH.
14'Plt .IND N't)tll.. ru

sTI PF I Ass' Nt ERE
soFT KITE", •

mxTENDED BRUIN,
AND PLEXIDLE SELF-ADJUS+TINii ATIFF

AND D'oRSAY !MINI HATS,
lit nett•, Novel HMI .DeSigliM, and at

suen prices Ha to make it an inducement for nll
to purchase.

CAPS ! CAPS !! CAPS !
Our stock of Caps comprises all the newest

styles for 3ten's, Boys' and lithlreD's Spring
and Summer Wear. Ora Morm tM

-EguALITN"ro ALL."
The lowest sefltng price niarked in figures on

each artiele, and never varied (ruin, la
SHULTZ &

Hui. Cap and Fur Store, No, 2) NorthQueen Mt.
AIWALT. KINDS OP SHIPPING FUNS DOUGHT,

AND 111011PNT CAMII PRICAS PAID. [laal•:lo,'67

Hll SE S' (.4 0I) 8 .These highlypopuinr Pic-Nie grounds have
azed up for the Season. Substantial plat-

forms under Cover; thus offering Superior in-
ducements for Meeting, Parties, Celebrations,
Ace. Persons wishing to rent, will aunty to

May 4, if} 13. F. limsE,

NIT C
ALL PERSONS having CLAIMS agalnitttrip firm of J. W. STEACY d: CO., or STEACY

& BOWERS, will present the Name to the wider-
Maned, and those indebted will please come for-
ward and settle without delay, to

J. W. HTEACY,
Walnut Street, abovem2d, Columbia, Pa,

April 27, lstl.

yALUABLE MILL PROPERTY-• ni-oprvi COUNTY von E. -.
at valuable FLOUR MILL known as the

"PERRY MILL," situated on the Susquellanha
River, between Perryville and Port Deposit,
Coen county, Maryland, with a water front on
tho river of T5O feet.

The capacity of the MIII is about 310 barrels of
Flour per day.

The Orain and Flour is conveyed by Oinal
Boats direct to and from the Mill.

The Port Deposit Raiirmul passes directly in
front of the Mill. A switch and siding Is con-
structed on theproperty, thereby affording com-
munication with the Baltimore and Philadelphia
markets, nt nil periods of the year, by railroad
and water.

Thereis a commodious and well-built. Miller's
House, with a Barn, Spring MUM', Garden,
on the premises.

The property is in fee, and embraces Upwards
of SEVENTY ACRES OF LAND, and will be
sold cheap and on accommodating terms.

Apply toMr. Jesse 'Heaton, on the premises,
or to WM. CRICHTON 6: SON,

June 1, at] Box 1,183, Baltimore, Md.

VALUABLE TAVERN STAND AT
PUBLIC MALE.

A new Tavern Stand, with a lot of ground con-
taining 121 feet fronton the Lancaster turnpike,
mo feet deep, and 1113 feet front on Washington
street, situated In the Borough of Columbia, Pa.,
will be sold to thehighest bidder, on MOTDAY,
June 17th, ISM, at John Wagners' Hotel.

Brewers and others should not neglect to em-
brace tills opportunity.

Sale tocommence itt 7 o'clock, P. M., on said
day, when terms, whichare easy, will be made
known by WM, ROCHOW,

June 1, 81)

TO CONTRACTORS.
Sealed propavala will hi, received by the

undereigned until TH171, 1.'41)4V, the Ann day of
Junenext, for the Grading, and Culvertmasoitry,
of Third Street, from Walnut street to the
MariettaTurnpike, Plane and Specilleathm of
the work nut,- he seen at the oftlee4it Ile. Borough
Regffintor. •

P. GOSSLER,
Howl Cfmillep.

!!!MEMMiI
DIVIDEND.CoLUMNIA NATIONAL BANK, IHny 2NIII, INIt7,

The Direction; of this Institution hove tills ;Inv
titninTeli n DIVIDEND OF SEVEN DOLLARkPER SHARE, clear of United Slater Tux, _pnv-
able on demand. SANWEL SHOCH,June 1, fig Cannier,

0 YES!YES
Yaulten and Gentlemen drnw this way. thin Inthe place tobuy your

CONFECTION-S,
At W. 11. BOLLINGER'S,

Wholesale and Retnn Confectionery,
Front Street, No. I Wolfs Row. or opposite theColumbiaBridge, where •oat will find 11w Largestand Hest Aasorted Stock In Columbia, whichwill be sold nt the lowest Market Rates,

orders will beuldyofattended to.-tiakinds
Mtn and Itatury Candies,

Sugar Toys,
lee Cream, ae.,

Mnn tired and Constantly kept on hand.
ICE CREAM & FANCY(AKER, FURNISIIF.D

FOB PARTIES, BALLS, &c.,
AT SHOUT NOTICE. •

W. H. BOLLINGER,
No. 1, Wolf's Row, Frout St.May 95, InlnJ

TOWN LOTS
AT PRIVATE SALE.stitswribers having purchased from the I', R.R. Co.apart of the property owned by them I: It -

iunted n thaplouthern part of the Borough, aredesirous of selling Lots for building purposes,and are now prepared tooffer than to tin' pub-
licat reasonable rates.

By calling at the office of A. S. Green a plan of
the extension of the Borough through the prop-erty, showing the streets, alleys, &e., can be Aeon,and terms made known.

111ILIP GOSSLER,
AMOS S. GREEN.

may .1 'll7-3m

METING OF CORPORATORS.
The Colmiasioners named in an Act,

ant t cd, an Act to Incorporate the Caledonia
and South Miamian HMI fond Company,jalaarc
at the last Sessionof the Legislature, will Mer
at the "Big Spring lintel,"In Newrille,cu rabcn
land counts, on Tuesday, Junellth, Me, to ',per
LIOOka, receive lalbt4PrlptiOaattad 110other th Inesaccording to the provisions axed Charter.

May 25, 8t) THADDEUS STEVE NS.

JINDIAN REMEDIES
Dr. Williams' Celebrated PAIN KILLER.

Lta and SALVE. For sale only at
FREDERICK. Ill'CllEltft,

Cor. 4th and =cost St,June I, 2t]

BOARDING.Pleasant Rooms with Board is offered ?b
respectable persons. Apply la

MLR. BEAMF.It,
UnmetHt., bor.it If 446th tits.May 25, 31*)

:.-OTICE.Where/u4_, Letters Testamentary to the
tate of NA NOELCONKLIN, deceased, late of

West Hemp/leld township, have been granted to
the aubserlhens. All pemons indebtr..4l to. the
said Estate, are re:moiled to make Ilninedtate
payment, and those haelng elahrts aintnst the
Estate or said decedent, wilt make the en in
known to John M. Odder, at Mountvllle.

EIJEA CONKLIN,
JOHN 11f. °RIDER,Executors,AY tfb, at]

egiumbia The Principles of Government—
Voting and now to Vote. •

All men ere created free and equal, and
endowed by their Creator with certain
rights, among which are life, liberty and
the pursuit of happiness.

These rights are called inalienable because
they cannot be alienated or Justly taken
from us without their being forfeited by

'Editor. crime.
In order to secure these rights and to

guarantee the 11111 enjoyment thereof to
every man,• white or black, rich or poor,
"governments are instituted among men,"
and the just powers of those governments
are deprived fromthe consent of those that
are governed.

When any form of government becomes
destructive or subversive ofthese ends it is
the right and the (bay ofthe people to alter
or abolish It, and institute a new govern-
ment with principles of equality, justice,
safety and happiness for its foundation.

Hence we reach the following conclusion
as axioms in Political Ethics :

I. The only rightly possossed
power is that possessed by the consent of
those over whomit is exercised.

11. Political power is rightly exercised
only when it accords with the will of the
people generally, and subsorves their beat
good and greatest happiness.

111. When political power is not rightly
exorcised, itbecomes the duty of the peo-
ple over whom it is exorcised and whom it
injuriously effects to arrest and remove the
evil with their ballots.

Voting, then, is a sacred right—man's
highest privilege, anti most effective weap-
on of defence in civil institutions,

In peace thepeople'M weapon of defence, 18
the ballot; hi time ofwar, It Is the cannon.

The man who handles the cannon with-
out fully understanding it and knowing
how to range and discharge itat the enemy,
endanger» both his life and thecause ho
would defend; so also, the man that han-
dles the ballot without fully unnorstauding
Its power and tendency, endangers both" his
liberty and his principles of government.

Voting is turning the machinery of the
government ; and to vote right is to vote so
as to advance the cause of
Liberty and Christianity ; but to vote wrong
Is to turn the great wheels of State upon us
and be crushed to death beneath them.

If, however, the following simple rules
be observed, the voter will most uertainly
vote right :

(1.) Vote not for nen, but for principles
and men combined.

(2.) Examine all liptestions involved by
the vote and satisfy yourself with reference
to their full bearings.

(a.) Have an intelligent idea of the laws
that ought to be, in order to secure your
liberty, political equality, and the best in-
terests of the community.

(4.) Select and vote for men that are not
only known to be infavor of such republi-
can principles and laws, but pledged to
make and support them, and to oppose
every thing and every body that may be
against them.

Judge Pearson
The prospects for Judge PearsOn's nomi-

nation for tho Supreme Benet, by the
Union State Convention, aro quite encour.
aging. ',ley oral counties have instructed
for him, and public sentiment seems to be
nettling down In the conviction that ho In
the right man for the place. As wo have
said before, itthe Williamsport convention
be wise it will certainly give thepeople en
opportunity to elect Judge Pearson.—Leb-
anon Courier.

FrightfulAerideut.
A fearful accident took place on Wednes-

day nightlast, at the Academy of Music in
New York. The Japanese boy known as
All-Right, while performing his perilous
feat by a rapid flightfromthe dome of the
proscenium to the beleony fell to the pit,
one of thacords attached to therope giving
way. The audience were terrified. Sever-
al ladies fainted. The sufferer received
prMript medical attendance. Theright side
°MOWWgt#II4III7,Orms6atAttid ,b9t4iiiiilArleareadif 'Whine& It' .ia thdtighthemay recover.

pants and the Assassination.
It is said that the Judiciary, Committee

took considerable evldonoe bearing on the
question of Jeff. Davis' complicity in the
assassination of Mr. Lineoln. They have
the originals, or certified copies, of anum-
ber of letters that reached him in 1884,
wherein the writers proposed assassination,
and there is nothing to show thatbe ever
rebuked theauthors or diseountenancedthe
scheme. The Testimony asto his complicity
in Booth's plot is not outirelt conclusive,
but It is so strong that at least three of the
members of that Committee believe his
guilt to be shown. That he had dealings
with Boothand hisagents is beyond doubt.

Ix a country where the natural desire of
the people Is to reach the highest point in
ART, It is very diMoult for success to be
obtained without the most arduous labor.
Public opinion is extremely exacting and
not always just ; but often unjust and cruel
criticism has produced the most beneficial
results ; the greatest improvements have
been made under. continued discourage-
ments, and in many suoceesfUl efforts de-
feat seemed certain to all except those con-
cerned. In no one branch of art has there
been more trials and fallurek,and'in no sin-
gle instrument is there so many different
parts to perfect in order to make the whole
asuccess asthe Piano-Forte ; this is always
attended with great expense, requiring
large capital and patient perseverance.
Grovensteen & Co., 490 Broadway, N. Y.,
commenced manufacturing Planer thirty-
six yedrs ago, and is one of the olds a

.houses in the emantry. They differed from
the rest of the makers In this respect—they
aimed to make thebeat instrument, and to
sell ft for the smallest profit. These Pianos
to-day cannot be excelled. Their singing
quality Is pare,full, and easily retained
throngh the most lengthy passages. For
power they are unparalleled, and are cele-
brated fur their brilliancy, exquisit touch,
and elegance of style andfinish.


